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By JACK BEARDWOOD
CAMP HUNTER LIGGETT.

Calif., June 8 MO Major-Gen-er-

Ktnyon A. Joyce called
subordinate officers of hli ninth
army corps command Wednes
day to a critique on the tint
phas ef Camp Hunter biwieiis;
summer war maneuvers, and all
evidence pointed to praise for
the corps' streamlined third di-

vision.
Th third. In this initial test

of th army's newly devised tri
angular organisation for divi
sions, sent its 13,300 men against
the 22,000 of the e 41st
"square" division, and success- -

fully defended hilltop positions

positions.
Even the momentary penetra-

tion of the center of Hie defense
front required a strung preced-

ing assault by combat planes.

Musician Leader
Raps Competition
g. i,,!,. Bnxm.

SEATTLE, Jun 8 ) James

Caesar Petrlllo flew Into town

from Chicago In advance of the
American Federation of Musi-

cians' convention with a chal-

lenge today to "canned" music
competition.

Petrlllo. reputedly the nation's
highest paid labor leader as pre- -

thlnir' ant t h ind II ran!
be done. It may take a long cam- -

paign. that's all."
He declined to predict whati

action might evolve.
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from the larger attacking force. ident of the federation, was to
Th defense, beginning at open the executive board n

Tuesday after nightlong sion today. The convention
preparations, was conducted proper opens Monday,
without aviation support and in lie said a report on a survey
the face of withering fire by of the record and Juke box situ,
machinegun, rifle and field ar. atlon would be submitted to the
tillery units. executive board, which would

Yet in more than seven hours report to the convention,
of incessant fighting, the 41st "Frankly," he said In an

only a single bresk view, "the musicians are getting
through, and It a brief and cost-- fed up. We're making our own
ly one. competition. The record menu- -

Spokane', company D, 161st farturer tells us he wants a rs
inf entry, at th price of 80 per ord made, then sends us home
cent casualties, penetrated that until he wants another. Some--

OPENS FRIDAY

SALEM, June 8 (fP) A cam

paign to obtain new industries
for Oregon will be started to-

morrow by the state Industrial
development commission, au
thorized by the 1941 legislature.

The committee,
appointed by Governor Charles
A. Sprague and the presiding
officers of each house of the
legislature, will meet at 10 a.
m. tomorrow to organize and
to map out its plans.

It will devote particular at-- !

tantion to a study of how In-

dustrial taxes may be made
more equitable, while the com-
mittee also will attempt to de-

termine whether Washington
state's tax structure has influ-
enced industries in locating
there Instead of in Oregon.

The committee would report
to the 1933 legislature, but leg-
islative leaders have indicated
that a special session might be
called if the committee should
develop a workable program be-

fore that time.
Members of the committee

are:
President of the Senate Dean

H. Walker, Speaker of the
Bouse Robert S. Farrell Jr.,
Budget Director David Eccles,
Dr. W. H. Dreesen of Oregon
State college; C. C. Chapman,!
Portland, editor of the Oregon
Voter; Fred Shepard, Bend
farmer; C L. Starr, Portland
attorney.

State Reps. Vernon Bull
C T. Hockett

J. D. Perry
Frank J. Loner--

gan William M.
McAllister John B.
McCourt

State Sens. W. H. Steiwer
Howard C. Belton

and Ronald E
Jones Claude Bu
chanan. Corvallis tax expert,
and Dean James H. Gilbert of
toe University of Oregon.

Driver Killed in
Three-Truc- k Crash
Blamed on Smoke

ASTORIA, Ore, June 8 OP)
inree-u-uc- x collision on a

smoky highway yesterday killed
Alvin M. Kelly, 33, Taeoma logtruck driver, and Injured anoth
er man.

John Dawson, driving on of
he trucks, told police he

stowed to 12 miles an hour after
encountering a dense smoke pallon the coast highway six miles
north of Seaside. The smoke
came from a roadside fire.

Kelly, driving th following
truck, crashed into the rear of of

. Dawson's machine and a log,
rammed forward by the impact,
sheared off the truck cab and in
crushed him to death.

Guy French, driving a third
truck, struck th wreckage and
suffered serious burns on one
leg In the resulting fire. be

The Wyoming Massacre occur-
red

be
July 4, 1778.

Special Shoe

Mr.

L !. Stewart

PATTERN

NOTICE TO
PATTERN SUBSCRIBERS
Do NOT send clipped pict-

ure of your pattern with your
order. Keep it for reference.

Write the number of pat-
tern, your name and address
plainly on your order.

'

You'll love dressing up your
chairs in this lovely filet crochet
set it a so crisp and daintyl

RAF CADETS ASK TO

LOS ANGELES, June S W)
Fifty English schoolboys, the
advance guard of 700Q RAF
cadets who soon will be train
ing in six United States air
schools, arrived here Wednes-

day and wanted to know, first
of all, how soon they could see
some of the movie stars.

Greeting the youths, whose
ages range from 17 to 23, were
Capt. L. J. Douglas-Marti-n of
the British air commission at
Washington, and Squadron
Leaders T. G. Whitlock and R.
S. Mills. They will begin train-
ing at once at the Polaris flight
academy, Glendale, under su-

pervision of Maj. C. C. Moseley,
whose o school is train-
ing fliers for the U. S. army
corps. .

The English youths will get'
in 150 hours of combat flying
on Vultee and North American
training planes, and then return
to England to receive 40 hours
of instruction In gunnery before
being assigned to RAF squad
ron,.

Under the lend-leas- e bill the
united states xumishes equip--

ment, gasoline and oil and ns- -

ana pays me raiuon lees and
expenses of the men," said Capt.
.LtouguuHuarun. We are set
ting up schools in six sections

the United States to train
combat pilots. By August 13
we expect to have 7000 youths

training here, and an addi
tional 2500 will be attending a
navigation school at Miami.
Fla.

At Glendale 200 cadeta will
In training at all times. They

will come In croups of 50 and
graduated in groups. An-

other 100 boy, have arrived in

Demonstration

A new call to nurse to as-
sume U. S. army assignments
has been sounded by army au-

thorities and the Red Cross
nursing service, according to
Earl Redman, Klamath county
Red Cross chapter chairman, In
an effort to staff four new mill--

tary hospitals which will open
in June.

A letter received by Redman
from Cladyce Badger, director of
Red Cross Nursing service for
the Pacific area, said the new
hospitals would be located at
Everett, Wash., Portland, Ore.,
Fresno and Santa Barbara, Calif.
They are in addition to 20 mili-
tary hospitals already in oper
ation on the Pacific coast.

A total of 64S Red Cross
nurses are now on active army
assignment in the Pacific area.
Miss Badger announced, but 800
more will be needed by Septem.
ber 1. Registered nurses from
22 to 40 years of age arc eli- -

jibl to apply tor reserve com-
mission with the rank of second
lieutenant

Nurses who register with the
Red Cross army reserve will also
be given an opportunity for for
eign duty in Hawaii, Puerto
Rico, Alaska or the Philippines,
it was announced by Captain
Emily Weder, assistant to the
superintendent. Army Nurse
Corps. Previously only regular
army nurses were eligible for
foreign service.

The Red Cross registered 101
nurses during the month of
April.

PDLICE HIT SALE

Law officers believed Thurs
day they had struck a blow at
the Motorcycle hill traffic in li
quor to Indians, after the arrest
of A. J. Oakes. 63.

Oakes was arrested on the hill
east of town and charged in fed'
eral court with sale of ale and
beer to an Indian. Bond of
82500 was set in US Commis
sioner Bert C. Thomas' court.
wnere uaxes asked lor a pre
liminary neartng.

For several months there
have been reports that Indians
have been buying liquor on the
hills east of town, this method
of delivery being developed af-
ter the situation down town be
came too hot for safe dealings,
the officers said.

Recently five Indians were
drowned when, it was believed,
they were returning from the
Motorcycle hill area and their
car plunged Into the main canal
near the Main street bridge.

SHENANDOAH VISITORS

Shenandoah National nark. In
Virginia, had 950,807 visitors In
1940 as compared to 911,612 the
preceding year. These visitors
used 284,383 private automo-
biles to make Shenandoah rank
first in the visiting list for na-
tional parks and monuments.

NEW MAGIC SEAL

" trio

create these two riyoo sheers

Msrgette and Gcoigrne
to keep you cool and unwilled

looking all summer long These

two dresses the created to
flatter your figure. Their fit

and workmanship are her
boast. Their small prices
your thrill.

650 - 73

And it's work you'll enjoy In
your leisure time. Make the set
in fine cotton. Pattern 6918 con-
tains charts and instructions for
making set; illustrations of it
and of stitches; materials
needed.

To obtain this pattern send 10
cents in coin to The News-Heral-

nousenoia atu uepi., ruamain
Falls. Ore. Be sure to write
plainly your name, address and
pattern number.

Toronto and will be here in a
few days."

There will be 41 primary and
43 advanced training planes for
the training.

Squadron Leader Mills, who
will supervise the training here,
is a veteran of RAF battles in
France and Norway and in the
battle of Britain.

Spokane Restaurant
Workers Get Boost

SPOKANE. June 8
Leishman, secretary of the

Cooks and Waiters union (AFL).
said today the organization's dif-
ferences with Spokane restaur
ant owners had been settled with
the granting of a requested In
crease in pay.

In return for a boost of 23
cents per day for waitresses and
50 cents for women cooks, she
said, the union had dropped Its
demand for a week's vacation
with pay. Under the new scale,
waitresses will receive $2.50 and
women cooks $4 per shift.

The union had threatened to
strike unless the demands were
met ana the secretary said a
strike vote assured a walkout
against any restaurant owners
who failed to sign the agreement
pledged by their representatives,

MINUTE BAT

A bat so small that It rrawlt
throueh
and rests inside the hollow Joints,
is native to the East Indies.

REIMBURSEMENT LACKING

George Frederick Handel, the
great composer, completed "The
Messiah" in 24 hours, and never
realized one penny for It. .

There are 60.000 recorded cat-
tle brands In Montana.
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DOrtion Of the line hlrt
by a part of th 30th infantry
regiment shortly before the bat- -

tie ended at 11:30 a. m.
other attack troops succeeded
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John Randall Dunn, Incoming
president of th First Church
of Christ. Scientist. In Boston.
Mass.

Annual Meeting of
rnr,St,an Science
Supports Democracy

BOSTON. June 8 Some 6000
Christian Scientists from many
parts of the world gathered in
annual meeting Monday were
called upon by th Christian
Science board of directors to
consecrate themselves to the de--
fense of the democratic system
of government as the best human
Instrument for preserving th
basic rights of mankind to "life,
liberty and the pursuit of happl- -

ness."
The directors also announced

the election of John Randall
Dunn of Boston as president of
the Mother church for the ensu-
ing year.

In his address Dunn viewed
the present world conflict in the
light of a world houscclcaning.
during which individual and na-

tional sin. tyranny, greed, self-wi-

and lust for power are be-

ing brought to the surface of
world thinking, ripe for destruc-
tion.

Despite the troublous times
in Europe, reports Indicated that
church services are being con-
ducted generally without inter-

ruption in the countries abroad.

SULPHUR "AIR"
The air In some of our big In-

dustrial centers is polluted with
sulphur, equal to 100 tons of
sulphuric acid to the square
mile, according to estimates.

WHERE IT ORIGINATED
The custom origin

ated in the age of chivalry,
when knights raised the visors of
their helmets as gestures of
friendliness.

BE OF BETTER JAMS
Jw AND JELLIES !
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Iral I. Stewart
Factory Representative

for

Cantilever
and

Ground Gripper
Shoes til III 1 1 II U I 1.1

Assure Choker.
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J M I
. . . will b In our gtora for consultation and
howlng the complete line of Orthopedic ond

Dress Footwear, Including styles for fall.
Mr. Stewart will Orrhogroph your feet, and
analyze your shoe problem.

2 Days Only - FrI. and Sat., June 6--7

SAUCEPAN COOKER
Magic speed! Cooks peas In 1 rain- - MaaWfA
lite! Carrots In Vt minutest Cut ' V (Jfuel costs yt to y,l As simple to A .

Chet Smith
Invltoi Yon

To See The

600 Pairs
of Shoeg that Mr. Stewart
will bring with him and
have for sale during this
two day demonstration.

Stewart

use as an ordinary saucepan!
Ch.t Smith

- Smith
Wear" 627 Main
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NINTH STREET, Corner Pine

SHOES and SPORTSWEAR

"She, That Fit and Are Fit to
TELEPHONE 3188
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